
Frank Bosini of Crook was a
business visitor tbe first of tbe
week. o a

Wm. Boegli of the Cove Orchard
Is in town with a load of cherries.

Arch Powell and Ban Puett left

for Post tbe first of this week

Born On Saturday, June 13, to

the wife of H. M. Bailey, a son.

8. A. Prose and family left yes-tords-
y

for a two weeks' outing on
the Matolos.

V. F. King, who was a delegate

Note the specials advertised by 0 BEES-HONEY-MON-
EY gJ. E. Stewart k Co., for Saturday.where they will work on tbe Stuart

grade. It will save you money.
Duncan Macleod left Sunday toWarren Smith has returned fromto the Masonic grand lodge at 0Shaniko where he went to take tbe

Mrs. L. M. Habn cams up from
Madras today to remain a few

days.
Get our prices before baying fur-

niture or building material. A. H.
Lippman 4 Co.

Prof. P. C. Fulton haa been elect-

ed principal of the Prineville pub
lio school for tbe ensuing term, to
succeed Prof. Blanchard, who goes
into tbe high school faculty. The
selection of Prof. Fulton as princi-
pal of the Prineville school, which
is tbe largest in the county, ia a
decided compliment to him. Mad-

ras Pioneer.

attend the K. of P. grand lodge
meeting at Portland this week.

Portland, got back Monday.

Ed Hodson has added a large
Miexamination before the state board

of barber examiners. Miss Daisy McCallister bas comand commodious garage to his

flT The bee industry in Crook County should be

jj entered into by a great many more than now do.

It doesn't seem to be generally known that they do

exceptionally well here, and the price of honey is

Dr. Charles S. Edwards haa re pleted ber work at tbe Portland
turned from Portland where he Business College and is borne on a

machine shop. He is now prepared
to do all kinds of repair work on

any make of a huts wagon.

John Schmeer came down from

vacation.went as a delegate to the Masonic

0
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0
0
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0

Grand Lodge. . H. II. Rideout returned from
Portlond last nigbt. He bas beenNate Wurxweiler arrived fromCrook the first of the week. He is

getting bis thoroughbred trotters working as conductor on tbe linePortland the last of tbe week
from Portland to Oregon City.where he has been attending thein shape to take part in tbe Oc

Hill's Military Academy.tober races of the Crook County Word was received the first of
the week of the death of Miss KateMrs. Norah Richardson, Mr.Fair Association.

The social evening at tbe club Lister in Arizona on June 3. She
Hlghtower and Mrs. G. W. Bowles,

8

Ml

was a sister of Hugh and Charles
Lister of this place.

rooms last Friday given by tbe
Club and Ladies Annex was a very

all of Bend, passed through Prine-
ville Tuesday on their return from

always high.

fTTT Bees trarel from two to four miles to gather

jj honey, so that if there is an alfalfa field within

this distance from yourplace, you can profitably care

for bees. We feel that a few stands of bees at every

ranch will give the greatest returns on tho money

invested of any branch of industry on the place. We

have recently received a complete assortment of

Bee Supplies of the "Root's Patent" make, which

are made different and from better material than the

common western make. We can supply all your needs

Portland. . At tbe Prineville school districtenjoyable occasion. The time wai
pent at cards, bowling and danc
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election held last Monday C. M.The icecream social given by tbe
Elkins was a directoring, and refreshments of straw-berrie- s

were served. and M. R. Elliott was chosen to
succeed himself as clerk.

band boys at the courthouse lawn

Tuesday night proved a financial
success in spite of the coolneee of

the weather. Some of tbe cream

Ora Poindextcr got road the
other day and concluded he would

The Homer Barney crew of

0was not sold that evening, butrustle the money to buy a new
bass drum for the Prineville Band. sheep shearers have returned from

yesterday afternoon most of this the Black Butte ranch at Lower
He took a subscription lilt and along this line.was disposed of at the Moore Bridge, where they have been

LOCALJIENTION
A. V. Morgan ol Kodtnoml wai
visitor (o the count jtcat Tuesday.

BornOa Sunday, June 7, to
the wife of B. IS. Olmsted ol 1'au-lin- t,

ion.
I V. Wilson left Tuesday for

Haycreok whure he has accepted a

position with the IK H. fe L Co.

0. K. Smith and family art tack
from a throe weuka' visit in Port-

land and other ouUlde points.
Mitt HUlla llodgei and ber

mollior have returned from a two
weeks' vbtlt in I'orlland and
Eugene.

Ualih Toindextir it expected
home Saturday from Corvallis,
where he haa been attending the
Oregon Agricultural College.

J. L McCullocb returned Mon

day from Portland where he hai
been attending a meeting of the
Blate Jewelers' Association.

M. It. Biggs and wife returned
from Portland Bundsy morning.
Mr. Diggs was a delegate to the
Btate Democratic convention.

8. C. Caldwell of IWnd wai a

business visitor Tuesday. Mr.
Caldwell came over to meet Hitch-

cock, tbe hardware drummer, and
buy goods tor bis business in IWnd.

Adrian Crooks hud no troublo in

striking a good job in Portland,
lie is now tho electrician at the
Hotel Perkins. This popular hoi-trler- y

owns and runs its own light-
ing plant.

Miss Ethel Horigan was given a

pleasant birthday party lost Fri-

day evening. Bhe was fourteen
years of age and a number of her
young friends was invited to make
merry with her.

A. Bushey has been brought to
town from the Porfily ranch, where
be had the misfortune to get bolb
legs injured some time ago, one
leg being broken and the ankle of

the other crushed. He is in the
old Hotel Prineville building,
where fie is rapidly recovering.

Next Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian Church Dr. Duns
more will apeak on the subject
"God's Plan for the Ages," being
the first of a series of addresses on
this topic, the outline ol which he

gave in bis morning address two

bailding. About $40 waa received ahearing 8000 bead of sheep.
from the sales.

canvassed the town and soon bad
about 120 raised for the purpose.
Tbe new instrument has been or-

dered and will toon arrive.
Deputy Forest Supervisor B. F.

W. F. TKimig IA. C. Sanford of Madras and
Frank Forest of O'Neil, promoters

Alex Macintosh, Will Wurx- -
of tbe oil prospecting operations

Johnson and E. Short went out to
Green Mountain Friday, where a
forest fire had started and was

doing more or less damage to tim-

ber. The fire was put out after some
0which are going forward nearweiler and Champ Smith were

anion a the passengers that left in
Lamonta, were in town tbia week.

Engineer Fred A. Rice went to

PJ287

Good Watches
I have in stock a complete
line of the beat wachee and
clocka and also do repairing.

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
Eyes examined aad glaaeea
made to fit Graduate
optician.

W. Frank Petett
PriMvilla's OU IUIU1U Jw!ar

Poindexter's auto for Shaniko
Monday. The machine returned

Tuesday with Miss Iora Ward as JONES CASH STORELAKCCST CATALOG ,

one of tbe passengers. Miss Ward Ua Or? Hw m mr raj. j tot

the Lamonta neighborhood with
them this week to do some survey-
ing for the company. Drilling on

the first well is expected to begin
by next Monday and the operators

haa spent the Winter in Portland, GROCERIES (ECONOMIZE THRO JONES C.IJo,.
The Buyer ai!e

little time. This is tbe first fire

reported this seaaon in this part of
the National Forest.

Hose Company No. 2 gave a

banquet last Thursday evening to
the members of Company No. 1.

There were about fifty firemen

present. Councilmen Rosenberg,
Clifton and Ward represented the

and will lake a vacation here with FfM mm Oak SU.
her father and other relatives. PORTLAND. O".are enthusiastic in their hope of

striking oil. Several parties areThere was quite an exciting tear
chase at the Ike Elevens' place on
the Ochoco the other day. A bear
with her cubs was sighted and city. The ladies of the Presby D. P. Adamson & Co

I

Muical bitimiti
Mafuiat

Lewmej's Cuius

Ciftrt

then the race began. The old terian Church furnished the good
things to eat The fire boys had a

MafeeraCrMfe Kama

Scfcel Seeks

Cwmt Sapf&et

Jewelry

Wai Per

female decamped instanter and left
her offspring to shift for them

making mineral filings on Govern-
ment lands in the neighborhood of

the plsce where the first drilling is

to be done, with the hope of getting
rich quick in case any oil is dis-

covered. A sixty foot derrick has
been constructed and the company
is prepared to sink to a depth of

several thousand feet.

Dr. Coburn is interesting large

DRUGGISTS
selves. The mother waa shot after
a seven-wil- e chase. The cube,
which were about six weeks old,
were taken alive. The place to buy an Elgin, Waltham, Howard,

jolly good time.

George Tennyson arrived in
Prineville Friday after having
spent several days in getting over
the McKeoxie route from the Wil-

lamette Valley. Mr. Tennyson
reports that snow is 30 feet deep at
some points along the route and
that much time and effort were

spent in getting over the road.
Many people are camped at the
snow line on the other side ol the

audiences at the Methodist ChurchGeorge Storkmann accompanied
by his wife, arrived in Prineville
Monday from Lakeview, making
the trip up in one week by private

this week with bis stereopticon lec-

tures. He has the best stereopticon
probably that ever came in here,
and all the pictures are good and
much appreciated. The subjects
for tooight and the rest of the
week are: "Quo Vadis," "Lights
and Shadows of a Great City," and
"Tissot and His Famous Paint-

ings." The lecture is preceded

conveyance. Mr. Storkmann has

gone to work preparing for the

opening of operations in bis cigar
factory which he will establish
bore. He will occupy the building

weeks ago. . Christian Endeavor summit, waiting for the snow to
go outand evening services at the usual

hours. The publio aro cordially
invited to all the services.

heretofore used by William Draper Pete Lehrman and George
Myers had a very exciting run

every evening by a song service away Friday on the McKay road a
few miles north of town. A sin

Rockford, Hampden; Illinois, or any other good make
of watch movement These you can have in solid

gold, gold filled, solid silver or nickle cases. Prices

to suit all.
1 We have Chains, Charms, Necklaces, Fobs, Rings,

Bracelets, Emblem Pins, Cut Glass and Silverware.

I Competent Jeweler and Engraver in charge.

D. P. Alamson & Co.
DRUGGISTS

C. 0. Allison passed through
Tuesday en route from Lewiston,

as a shoe shop, on Main Street.
While here last Spring Mr. Stork-

mann made the preliminary
by securing his

which is led by Dr. Coburn him-

self. Sunday w 11 be the last dayIdaho, to Grants Pass. Mr. Allison
came through Canyon City and factory number and otherwise

complying with the GovernmentPaulina and will go out by way of
Bond and Silver Lake. He ar requirements, and also ordered his

gletree broke and allowed the
wagon tongue to drop to the
ground, leaving one horse fastened
to the wagon. After running a
short distance the team became

entangled in the wire fence at the
corner of the Newsom place, and
there became detached from the

of Dr. Coburn's stay aud will be a

great day with three meetings in
which all tbe churches and pastors
unite. At the eleven o'clock ser-

vice the subject is, "Birth and
Life," at eight o'clock, "Resurrec-
tion." - At four o'clock a mass

stock of tobacco, which has alreadyranged a cyclometer attachment
on his wagon and found the exact arrived, eo that he will not be long
distances between the points he in getting the factory in operation
visited, by the roads traveled. He Four different brands of cigars will

meeting will be held in the courtbe put on the market, and as Mrcalculated the distance from Prine-will- e

to Canyon City by way of house yard in which the band isStorkmann is an experienced cigar
wagon and ran away. One horse
received a bad cut on the fore leg
and the other a few scratches,
while Lehrman and Myers escaped
unhurt

expected to take part. Dr. Coburnmaker, he will doubtless be able toPaulina and Izee to be 140 miles
and from Prineville to Lewiston, will speak on the theme: "Whatturn out a product that will build

is Under Your Hat?"Idaho, to be about CIO miles. for him a profitable business.

J , E . STEWART & COMPANY
I Specials

FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 20thtV w

2 quart . .$2 25

Y 3 quart ;. 2 60

Y 4 quart... j 15

6 quart 4 00

Runs
The Secret

of the best ICE

CREAM Is theEasy

Lightning Freezer. o

An Honestly-Mad- e Work Shoe

Oiif of th same materials, one man will Droduce

RobersUon's Grape Juice, no better grape juice on the market, full
full size bottles, Soturday special price 25c

English Walnuts, Satkrday special, per pound lc
Edward's Dependable Baking Powder, same formula as Royal,

one pound cans, special at per pound 35c
21 pound cans Dependable S0c

The most economical because it freezes quickest, consequently uses leas ice

masterpiece and another a ''botch." You see good work
ia na essential as cmrA materials. In shoes as in everyFruit Jars and Jelly Glasses

The time for canning early fruits will soon be here. We have
on hand a lot of the Schram Automatic Sealers, the very best
jar on the market, clear glass, large opening; all sizes.

A few men's suits, while they last, to go at one-ha- lf price. Pants, all grades,
from $1.75 up to go at one-ha- lt price. Broken lots in men's hats, regular
price up to $3.50, while they last, to go at 95o.

Jelly Glasses

thing else. Good work and good materials together
make good materials together make good shoes. Both

are essential. You get both in every pair of

MAYER CUSTOM-MAD- E SHOES

The leather is all carefully selected to give long wear,
tanned so as to be tough, yet pliableto turn water
without hardening. Made up by thoroughly skilled

workmen their careful, honest work is evident through-

out , The result is a shoe that "feels fine" on the feet,

that fits comfortably from the start; that gives protection
in mud or snow or any kind of weather. The soles,

seams and uppers will stand hard service the hard
Irnnrlca nf Kard work in field or factory. Every Mayer

Above prices special for Saturday 20th onlySmooth finish; after the Jelly is out they are suitable for
water glasses, price per doz . 60c

I
Leave your orders with us for Hood River Strawberries ia marl with full vamn. And Maver shoes for

otivw aw v 1 v

your every need and for all the family.

i "---


